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ith auctiun bridge yesterday after tills from" Mrs. Chester Lyman nt
Paris, state that she was to sail for
New York on September 24, on the
steamer Olympic of the White ' Star

pont Wait until x rTi00 STOLIII- - LliSERY, KIDIGESTil'

E15, SOURNESS PAPE'S Of EP3II
mo juast

' feferlinuto - mm.
regulated, p'epse for your sake, try

1i3
Time it!, In five minutes your

sick, upset stomach -.

- - feels fine. ,

Sour, sick, upset stomach, indigesr
tlon heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you fnt ferments 'Into gases and
otubborn- - lumps', your, head aches and
you feel "oick and ' miserable, - that's
when you realize the magic ,Jn Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes stomach dis-tre-

go in five minutes. If your stom
ach Is in a revolt--- ir you can't get it

Children's
,
School Shoes

t

Bring the romping girls and the rough , boys here for

school shoes, dull calf, hardy-Hid- e,EnantxEEDnannnnaxiaaanDp
OCIAfc

broad
.I

toes for comforts sake,

Cheaper grades in our

BARGAINHAPPENINGS

Nichols Shoe Company
GASH SHOESTERS

AUDITORIUM

Saturday Night, October 4th
8:30

THE MOST REMARKABLE LECTURE EVER

GIVEN

HELEN

noon, at her home in Edgemont park.
Autumn leaves were used in an effec-
tive plun of decoration, and three ta
bles, each offered a prize, played. Mrs.

. W. Faucette, Mrs. John Carroll and !

Mrs. Francis Clemenger were the for-
tunate contestants. Those present
were: Mrs. A. W. Calloway, Mrs. Ed
win Spears, Mrs. Leslie Fanning, Mrs.
John Carroll, Mrs. J. W. Paucettc.
Mrs. Frank Weaver, Mrs. Francis.' J.
Clemenger, Mrs. Henry Penland, Mrs.
William Cocke, Mrs. Julian Woodcock
and Mrs. 3. C. Pritchard. '

f st
The History club will meet at the

ome of Mrs. Balrd in Asheland ave
nue tomorrow at 4 o'clock. The fol-
lowing program will be observed: of

Description of. the Philippines ...... ....... aii s. uiuva
'Spanish Philippines- - and Philip-

pines of Today, V.Mrs. Houston
Music , . '. . . . Mrs. Howie
"Conservation" . . .Mrs. Stone

Mrs. Fred L. Seely entertained yes
terday at luncheon, at the Grove Park
Inn, with one of the most pleasing so-

cial functions of the season, in hon
or of Mrs. R. N.s Lockwood of East
Orange and Asheville. Covers were
laid for M guests, and the luncheon
ables in the handsome dining room
f the inn was prettily decorated in
ut flowejpi. ,,

The Asheville ladles and other de
legates from various cities - of the
state, will be' charmingly entertained
in Charlotte by the Mecklenburg
Colonial Dames, with a musical, to
be given during the state congress, at at
the home on Mrs, Minnie Wrlston
Smith. .'

A southern .wedding which is at
tracting-stat- e wide notice Is that of
Miss Helen DuPre, daughter of Prof,
and Mrs. D. A. DuPre, to Carlos Ro- -

and Moseley of Laurens, S. C, which
will be solemnized Wednesday evening
of next week at 7:30 o'clock in Wof- -

ford chapel of Spartanburg.

Mrs, Margaret Busbee Shlpp of
Raleigh has returned to her home
from a four months trip during which
time she visited Panama and crossed
into South America. '

4

::' ....

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Waddell
have had as their guests for a brief in
terval, at their home In Biltmore, Mrs.
Castner and her daughter. Miss Kath- -

erine Castner, who after a stay at
Black Mountain, where they were the
guests ot Mrs. W. and at
Skyland as the guests of Miss Rose
Chapman, at her home Rosscraggon
Park, will return to Winston-Sale- :

Miss Mary Arrlngton, a former resi
dent of Asheville, and Mrs; J. P. Ar-- i
rington are visiting friends in Rocky

- 'Mount,

Mrs. A. DuBuys, Miss A. DuBuys, all
of New York, arrived recently and are
guests at the Grove Park inn.

Miss Emma Clark, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Hubert A. Royster In
western North Carolina and in Ral-
eigh, has returned to her home in
Delaware. ',

- Mrs. ' Norton,- - Miss Many Norton,
MIbs Josephine Clarke, all of Ken-
tucky, were luncheon-guest- s yesterday

ft Grove Park :Jnn.

Mrs. A." M. VMcLean and: two
children of Ashevivlle have gone to
Franklin to spend some time with re
latives and friends.

- t t
Proprietor J. L. Alexander of the

Battery Park hotel is expecting, as
his guests on Tuesday of next week
Governor and Mrs. Craig, from Ral
eigh. ,

It t ;" '
The Raleigh Times: - Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Fog oman and son and daughter,
T. R. and Sallie, and D. R. Collins of
Franklinton passed through Raleigh
Monday, returning from an extended
automobile tour of western North Car-
olina. They report a splendid trip.

K at
Frank A. Lockwood of New York,

who for years ias been a visitor' to
Asheville for the fall season, has wired
to the Battery Park hotel asking for
reservations and will arrive in a fe.w
days to spend the entire autumn.,

m
Mrs. R. O.' Burton and Miss Ann

Burton returned to Raleigh yesterday
from Concord, where they have been
visiting on their return from Black
Mountain, where they spent the sea
son. Mrs. W. Little
Rock, Ark., also arrived
this week to Join her sister, Mrs. Bur-
ton, and Miss Mary Burton.

Mr. and ' Mrs. William Augustus
Wright and their baby who have been
In Asheville during part of the past
season to be with Mrs. Wright's par-
ents, Mr.- - and Mrs. Thomas , J.
Wooldrldge, at helr home on Mont-for- d

avenue, have , returned to their
home In Wilmington where they will
remain during part of the winter.
Mr. Wright's mother,' Mrs. L. G.
Wright, has closed her home In that
city and will spend the season In trav-
eling, probably coming to this city
which she frequently viBlts. '

st si
Mrs. Charles Waddell, a alster-in-la- w

of Capt F. N. Waddell of Bilt-
more, is the guest of relatives, Capt.
b. A. Ashe and family, la Raleigh.

H it
Mr. and Mrs. Edward - McDowell

and-- ' two daughters, Misses Margaret
and Katherlne, have returned to their
home. South Main. They have been
spending the summer with Mrs, Stock-
ton, Mrs. McDowell's mother, on Mer-rim-

avenue.
st

Mrs. Bogash of Be Louis is a guest
at Grove Park Inn.

. - t1 st
Miss Kate Robinson of Franklin is

vlnltlng friends In Asheville for a few
days. .

',, j :'.'''Letters received by friends In Ashe- -

. CAPITOL

Pp' Dinpepsin. It's bo needless to
have a bad stomach make your next
meal food meal, then take
it little Diapepsin. There will not be
any distress eat without fear. It's
because Pace's " Diapepsin "really
does" regulate weak, er

Btorpaeha, that, gives- - It, it's millions of
sales annually.

Get fifty cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin, from any drug store. . It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief
and cure known. It acts almost; like
magic tt Is a. scientific,' . harmless,
stomach preparation which truly

4 be
longs to every home.- - i- -

'.Personal
Mention.

Meetings of
Societies

bazaar held in the V. M. C. A. building
and . will ,' be i conducted by various
prominent ladies connected with the
organization.

.' si., ;
Seen at Newport Functions.

Russia is being , ransacked at this
moment for novelties of costume 'to
be revealed as the winter progresses.
Perhaps (who' knows?) the mazurka
danced to balalaika music will replace
the tango and the trot! But it remains
to be seen whether the Russian styles
Will be accepted with fervor.

In the evening toilettes, nothing, has
been seen this autumn any lovelier
than the butterfly gown which created
such a furore at one of Mrs. Stuyve
sant Fish's, balls during the late New
port season. ,; This was developed with
sunset gold and Nattier blue char
meause, having two-tone- d chiffon ruf.
flea and a crossed self sash.. An em
broldered scarf and diamante Malines
cap gave exquisite picturesqueness.
stunning amethyst dinner costume of
crepe , and net worn at an admiral's
dinner the same week,' was dlstin
gulshed by the new waist-lin- e and
Jeweled tassels on the Greek sleeves.
The Criterion i . -

Rcedved,
The following Invitation was re

ceived last evening and will interest
the many, friends of Mr. Douglas, a

former resident of KAsheville con
nee ted with the Southern railways

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Frank Gaines.
request the honour of your presence

at the marriage of their sister,
.. Miss Nan May Dacus,

' , to
Mr. Herbert Albert Douglas,

on TueBda7""eyenlng"tho "seventh of
. October,' at six o clock,

Tabernacle Baptist Church,
v-- olumblut8outu...Carolina.
r - tit R

'in the pursuance of the proposed
plan f the' State Literary and Histor
ical association to ereet a memorial
to the late '0. Henry," Archibald
Henderson of the University .of North
Carolina has ; issued attractive leaf-

lets bearing on the front page a pic-

ture said by Mrs. William Sidney For
ter to be an excellent likeness of her
late husband and containing facts con
cerning the proposed memorial and
letters from prominent men commend
Ing the plan. The leaflet is termed
"A Proposed Memorial to O. Henry1
and contains letters of commendation
from W.' P. Few, president of the
State Literary and Historical, associa
tion; Edward Markham, one of Amer
lea's distinguished poets; C. AJphonso
Smith, one of "O. Henry's" boyhood
friends; from his biographer, Harry
Peyton Stegerr and from Edward K.
Graham, dean of the College of Lib
eral' Arts of the University of North
Carolina, who cleverly says of the late
u. Henry: "He may not contribute as
do others in our Hall of Fame to 'life
and liberty,' but he is a tremendous
help in the 'pursuit of happiness.' "

:
. The Vance Capter of the Daughters

of the Confederacy have elected the
following delegates to the state con
ventlon to be held In Tarboro, October
i to 12r Mrs. Sidney p. Cooper and
Mrs. W. O. Shannon, with Miss Smith
as - alternate. Mrsi George A: Rose,
leader,, will represent the Arrin Ran
dolph Chapter of Children of the Con
federacy .auxiliary to the Vance chap
ter. To the general convention to be
held In New Orleans in November Mrs.
Sidney P. Cooper and Mrs. W.
Shannon will go as delegates, with
Mrs. Sidney P. Cooper and1-Mrs- . W,

O. Shannon will go as delegates, with
Mrs. A. Cooper and Mrs. T. R. Man
nlng as alternates.

st
Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Westfeldt of

New Orleans, who are spending part
of the season at ''Rugby Grange,
the handsome Westfeldt home near
Arden, entertained yesterday wlrh
luncheon for six, at the Grove Park
Inn., .The luncheon was an attractive
and delightful affair, much enjoyed
by those present Among this num
ber were: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. West
feldt, Jr., of New Orleans. Miss Ell
tabeth Amon, and William. Hender
son.

Mrs. Charlton Millard entertained

TTPKWRITF.RS
All Rtaiulilnri MnkM.

Factor rebuilt machines, guaran
teed to give satisfaction in every re
spect, at much less than new ma
chines.- Typewriter tupplles of all
kinds,, the best grade Typewriter re
pairs made bv an expert,

i J. M. IICARN AND CO.
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NOTJBE LIVING

Lady Tells of Mother's Trou

bles, Which Almost Re-suit-

in Death, And

How They, Were

Overcome. - t

Cumberland Gap, Tenn. "J don't
believe my mother would be living to-

day," writes Mrs. Sarah I. Owens, of
this place, "if it had not been for Car-du- l,

the woman's tonic.
She suffered dreadfully for years,

with womanly troubles; smothering
spells, chills, fluttering of the heart,
and weakness.' '

Finally, she was advised by a friend
to try Cardul, the woman's tonic She
bought a bottle, and could notice its
good effects from the first. She has
now taken 6 bottles, and is enjoying
very good health. It has done her
more good than all the other medi-

cines she-eve- r took.
We think Cardul Is worth its weight

in gold." "

The very best endorsement any pre
paration can have, is that of peopte
who have tried it. They know what
It will do. Judging from the thou
sands of letters we receive each year,
similar to the above, it is easily possi-pl- e

to believe in the good that Cardul
has done for' suffering women in its
past half century of wonderful suc
cess. " :'

Cardul is composed of purely vege
table ingredients, which act in a gen-

tle, natural manner, on the weakened
womanly organs, thereby building
them to new strength and health.

You cannot go wrong trying Cardul
for your troubles.

Get a bottle today.
Nl B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structions. and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper on request.

BANK OF ENGLAND'S
RATE IS INCREASED

Discount Charge Advanced to Five
per cent Demand for Gold

la Heavy.

By Associated Press. .

London, Oct 2. After a prolonged
discussion the directors of the bank of
England today decided to raise the
bank rate from '4 Vi to 5, per cent as a
precautionary . measure to protect the
bank's reserve, which had been pe
pleted by over $10,000,000 this wteek
by exports to Egypt. The weekly con
slgnments of gold from South Africa
have been absorbed by the continent
where the scramble for gold continues.

The discount market hardly expect-
ed the advance today, in view of the
firmer New York exchange but it was
recognized that some protective meas
ure would be necessary In the near
future in order to enable the bank of
England to get the gold arriving from

Worthy the Attention of Peo
pie Who Wish to Preserve

. the Hair.

Never use a brush or comb found in
public places, they are usually covered
with dandruff germs. :

Shampoo the hair every two weeks
with pure soap and water, or a good
ready prepared shampoo.

Use Parisian Sage every day, rub
bing thoroughly Into the scalp. This
delightful and invigorating hair tonic,
which Smith's Drug Store sells In a
large R0 cent bottle, Is guaranteed to
quickly abolish dandruff to stop hair
from falling and scalp from itching or
money refunded.

To put life and beauty into dull, dry
or,, faded hair and make it soft and
fluffy surely use Parisian Sage it is
one of the quickest acting hair tonics
known.

Jt

JIE1E1IC
DISCVIT
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CLARENCE SAWYER

LADIES!
Shoulj visit Grove Park Inn and

view Downlng's exhibit of exslusive
model hats, party gowns and evening
wrapes. The new winter styles are
distinctive and very1 attractive. The
display will Interest you. Hl-2-

r Onion Sets '

We can supply both

the Yellow Danvers and

the Yellow Multiplying

sets. These
(
last yield

from two to twenty on-io-

in a hill and Fall is

the proper time to Bet

them 'out.1 Single onion

seta, 10c per quart; Multi-

plying, 20c quart.

line. The Olympic was announced on
September 25 as passing Queenstown,
Ireland, where it refused to call on
account of the . harbor boycott and
later by wireless in mid-ocea-

It t
Miss Frances Hearne is expected

shortly at the Battery Park hotel
from Detroit, to spend the winter in
Asheville, .chaperoned by friends at
the hotel. ,

It st
Wylle Hodge left the Battery Park

hotel recently for Columbia and will
enter college shortly after the first

the year. ,j

NEW ARRESTS MADE
IN DYNAMITE PLOT

.... i ;

V (Continued from page 1)
not able to furnish It early this after-
noon. - ..

It Is reported that Davis made his
confession two weeks ago in the New

(York office of Walter Drew, counsel
for'the National Erectors' association.
This followed Davis' discharge from a
job lq Pittsburgh, when it is said he
became "sore" on the union. Robert
Foster, an investigator .for, the Na-

tional Erectors' association, got in
touch with Davis, it is understood, and
brought about his confession.

Davis, it was learned here, with.
O'Donnell, was considered an Impor
tant adjunct to the dynamite conspir
acy trials here, but could not be found

the time.
Jones is a new figure in the case.

He formerly was financial secretary of
New York local To. 40, of the iron
workers, and was elected Internation
al secretary-treasur- er at the conven
tlort held here last January. : The affi
davit against him charging conspiracy
to transport explosives unlawfully, the
same charge on Which 38 of his fellow
unionists were convicted In the federal
court In this city last December, was
made by Assistant United States Dis
trict Attorney Clarence W. Nichols.

United . States District ' Attorney
Charles W. Miller, who was in charge
of dynamite prosecution here, is in
NewYork and was In active charge of
tne arrest or uavis toaay.

At the headquarters of the Interna
tlonal union here a stenographer said
Jones was the only official In the
office today. The stenographer said
the other officials, including President
Frank M. Ryan, who was released
sometime ago from the federal pent
tentlary at Leavenworth, Kans., on
bond pending his appeal from convlc
Hon, were traveling in the interests of
the union: . - : ,, ' .

"ROAD USERS DAY"
AT ROAD CONGRESS

By Associated Press.
Detroit Mich., Oct.' 2. The Ameri

can road congress, now meetinghere,
announced that,tc,day was .'"road users
day" and the' principal session was
held under the auspices of the Ameri
can Automobile association.

Among those who addressed the
congress were John N. Carlisle, chair
man of the NewOjark commission
highways; J. M.' Lowe of Misso
president of the rNatlonal Old Trails
association; and NSP, Hull of Michi
gan, member of the legislative com
mlttee of the National grange.

The American. Tighway association
will hold its annual meeting tonight
for the election of officers and direc
tors and the transaction of its. official
business. t .

"New York state should lead the
world In highway construction said
Mr. Carlisle. "Its people have voted
to expend 100 million dollars, the
largest amount In the world available
for this purpose and the Empire state
of the union shoulj and must lead all
others in the good roads movement

"The activities of the New York
state highway department cover all of
Its 80,000 miles of road. As to the
state highways, the state builds and
maintains these roads entirely at state
expense; as tq the county highways of
84S2 miles, the state builds and main
tains these roads, but the counties pay
85 per cent of the cost of construction
and 50 maintenance a mile per year
as to the 'town roads the state last
year appropriated, $1,781,000 which
was paid directly by the state to the
town boards of the different towns
and this money Is expended by these
towns on ordinary country roads.

"The state department, however, has
supervision over the expenditure of
money on roaas ana 'maintains a corps
or inspectors who go about the state
advising and supervising this branch
of the work." ,

J. H. LAW
. Home Helpers Continued.

Another help ht the kitchen
work; Is ft simple , arrange-
ment that bakes six potatoes,
apples, etc., evenly, without
the usual burning of fingers,

'burnt crusts etc.
The Rrlxp-Kru- pie pans

have also revolutionised the
baking of pie It Is so made
s to always Insure a Crisp
Oust, no mutter what the
filling of the pie Is.

Some olxour kitchen Cut-lo- ry

or the kitchen table will
save you much time and la-lo-r.

Grape fruit knives, par-rin-g

knives, potato scoop.
vspple corcra, vegetable peel-
ers and the many other
article we curry will surely
make your household duties
In the kitchen at pleasure.

Bring this add In and let
US show you the different
articles mentioned above.

HoUwfurnlslUng Dcp't

J. H. LAW
35 Patton Ave.

tMa4s
COFFEE . .

t

and Calf leathers. Neat

$2.00 to $2.50 and $3.00.
.','','.'.

- y ,

ANNEX

ON THE SQUARE

Maey (Anne M. Sullivan)

. ... v. . .1. ... . 25c to $1

SCHOOL SUITS

For Boys, In Norfolks and
straight manly patterns; in
blue serges and neat, attractive

'and serviceable patterns. ' For
ages 6 to 17 priced from $2 to
$7.50. Why pay more?

MUMPOWER
17 B. Ifaln Bt. ;

lls for Cash, for Less

Fruits and Vegetables at

B. J. JACKSONS

CityMkt. Phones 86-10- 1

vFall Hats
SPROAT'S

Oatea Buildup.

NOW OPEJf

The French Shop
EXCLUSIVE GOWNS, COATS,

TOG.

Woman's Exchange- Bid.
Haywood Street.

WO OiB
COAL

AND ,

KINDLING
at live and let live prices or-

der from us and reduce the
high cost of living.

PHONES iPROMPT DRAY KEItVK K

ASHEVILLE DRAY,
FUEL & CONSTRUC-

TION CO.
South Main SC

Credit
ATCO IX1N(J TIME HI J 1 I

Hakes AutomoMla (inner
AUTO CALr.r (

No. IT .American K l. T

Lycrly I.'

- Carnilchael Ellerson, i
The wedding last evening of Miss

Eleanor Carmichael, daughter of W.

C. Carmichael, and .William Roy El-

lerson of Virginia was one of the no-

table events pf the season. Miss Car-

michael was married at the home of
hor father on South Main street in the
presence of the members of both fami-

lies and a few intimate friends. The'
ceremony was performed , by - Rev.
Wyatt Brown, pastor of Trinity
church, and took place In the living
room of the residence, this room be-

ing beautifully decorated and an altar
banked with white roses and covered
With smllax beinr Improvised In a re-

cess. Rev. Mr. Brown met the bridal
party In front of the altar, ana me
bride, was given in marriage by her
father. Miss Carmichael was gowned
In Ivory crepe meteor with lace and
appeared to her greatest advantage in
a djaphanous bridal yell and clusters
of orange blossoms. Miss Anna Car-
michael, gowned In pale pink crepe
meteoiy attended her sister as maid
of, honor, and Miss Roberta Ellerson

' of Richmond, a sister of the groom,
in blue crepe trimmed with embossed
velvet and silver, acted as bridesmaid.
Instead of a bridal bouquet Mis9 Car-

michael carried a white velvet-covere- d

Prayer Book. Sidney, Ellerson of
Richmond, a brother1 of the groom, at-

tended 'him 'as best man, and' Louis
Grant of Rlchmand was groomsman.-Followin-

the ceremony, a large and
brilliant reception was given at the
bride's home, attended by several hun-
dred guests. At this reception Mrs:

Clarence Sawyer and Mrs." Courtney
presided In the dining room, which
was beautifully arranged In pink and
white asters and smllax, and were as-

sisted by Miss Alioe. Devenish, Miss
Bettte Sites, Miss Lee and Miss Elean-o- f

Morrion. t Cartwright
anil MIh T.11I11 Moore nreslded at the
ptinch'bbwl.' tn' the hall the guests'
were received by Mr. ana Mrs. Frank
Chapman, Miss Rose ' Chapman and

' the , Misses Chapman. , The future
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Ellerson; will
be-a- t Ingleside, Tennv- - ' :,,

, k
t Of Interest In V. D. C. Circle.

' ,AU friends of the U. D. C. will be
interested in the plans for the Shlloh
monument, one of the chief projects
now before the Daughters. Mrs. White
Is not only the chief officer of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
but she has been since Inception of the
Shiloh monument project the director-gener- al

for this movement The
other 'members of the Shlloh monu-
ment committee are: Mrs. W. C. N.
Merchant, vice chairman, Chatham,
Va.; Mrs. L. C. Hail, secretary, Dar
danelles Arlt;; Mrs. Roy W. McKlnney,
treasurer, Paducah, Ky. v

About two weeks ago Mrs. White
went to Corinth, Miss., to meet the
Shlloh directors and select the site for
the Shlloh monument. She was met
by the following Shlloh. , directors
From Missouri, Mrs. Kline; Arkansas,
Mrs. Hall; Kentucky, Mrsi McKlnney;
Georgia, Mrs. Ottley; Mississippi, Mrs.
Henderson of Corinth. These ladies,
with members of Corinth chapter,
were taken to Shlloh park in autos,
escorted by Mr. Clopton Thomas, sec- -
retary of the Corinth Business Men's
club,- - and were met there by members
of Shlloh chapter of Savannah, Tenn.

.Mrs. White reports that they select
ed one of the most prominent points
In Shlloh park, In. a triangle formed
by the Intersection of the two high

.ways Corinth to Pittsburg Landing,
'and Hamburg to Savannah. The
monument will face the way the Con
federates were marching to the Ten-

nessee river. It will, be one of the
handsomest 'monuments there or in
the south, " '

.

The Corinth chapter entertained the
Shlloh directors at the Waldron hotel

. and took them over the attractive city
In autos, and charming courtesies were
extended, the president general.
Knoxvllle 3' jmn and- Tribune.

' Woman's Guild Meets.
The Woman's - guild of Trinity

church met yesterday afternoon with
Mrs, Carrie Carr Mitchell, at her home
in Aston place, the gathering being
well attended and one of the most In-

teresting meetings of the year. The
next occasion of this kind will be held
with Mrs. Thomas W. Patton and Miss
Fnnnle Patton some time In Novem-- ,

' tier previous to their -- departure for
Florida, wherv they spent part of each
winter season. The chief feature of
the meeting of yesterday afternoon
was the decision on the, part of the
guild members to have a series nf
sales of the remaining articles which
were left from the .recent successful

And her Teacher Mrs.

Popular Prices .........

South Africa and build up its reserve,
which has fallen much below that of
last year. The higher rate, it is ex
pected, will serve as warning to other
quarters to check their prospective
Gold demands.

HULSE IS SAFE

I'eniiB.vlvaulan Arrives at lEJ Paso af
ter Escaping from Mexican

Interior on Horse.

By Assocated Press.
Gedford, Pa., Oct. 2. Lieutenant

Governor John M. Reynolds today re-

ceived a telegrain from ' his son-in-la-

Shirley C. Hulse, announcing tho
rate arrival of himself and family at
El Paso, Tex.

Hulse, with a New York mining en
gineer named Fuller, were engaged in
a mining enterprise in the interior ot
Mexico, and recently Mt was feared
they had been murdered by insurrec-
tionists. Fuller escaped on horseback
and Hulse, securing a horse and wag
on, made his way to the border.

The Incident was called to the at
tention of the Mexican government by
the state department at Washington.

AMERICAN

"AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG

Two passengers. Motor, 4 cylinders;
SS horsepower. Wheelbose, 105 Inches;
tires, SGxSVi all around on Q. D. de-

mountable rims.
FULL EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:

(50 Warner le speedometer;
handsome plate glass windshield; pos-

itive r; fine mohair top, top
boot and storm curtains; full nickel
trimmings; electric lighting outfit
complete with generator; dual igni-

tion system with high tension magne-
to, storage battery and single unit
coll; one extra rim; horn; Jack; tire
pump; complete tool kit and tire re-

pair outfit
BLUE RIDGE MOTOR CO.

62 so. Main St. Phone 18 US

Artistic Photographs"
Popular Trices

Babies Pictures a Specialty
Do LUXE STUDIO

. 31 Patton Ave.

LADIES!
Save your combings and let u

make them up for you into swltchot
pompadrcrs and curls. Made to or-

der by first class hair Workers.
MISS CRUISE'S HAIR SHOP
Phone 1 ' XJ Haywood St.

M.WEBB CO.

fK INK BOTTLPS
'

Priced $1.25 to PM and up. All less 25 pr. ot.
is the kind that has the strength and flavor

35o per pound.

YATES Q McGUll
Heduc'ng at a discount of $5 per cent
mir enormous stock glve you ft. 83
value for each dollar spent See them
In our window.

I Graft's! PIrrr cyt 1

r: - inn r-
- ii:r. 1 r-- - , I::
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